
Dear Parents / Guardians,                          Friday 22nd March 2019 

 

 Our Big Book focus this week has been Times and Rhymes. This was a book 

which referred to nursery rhymes throughout and loosely told a story to tie 

them altogether. This gave us the opportunity to revise rhyming words and 

also learn some new nursery rhymes. A new one was “There was an old woman 

who lived in a shoe” we talked about how our families are different to each 

other. We found out which families only have one child yet some have more. 

 

To go alongside the baby clinic we have been making lists of things a baby can 

do compared to what a child can do. Thanks for the baby photographs you 

have sent in, we have used them to show and discuss how the children have 

changed in such a short period of time.  

 

Thanks for your support in not entering the green yard before the nursery 

session begins. With the new shelter in place our purpose now is to create set 

areas for playing and learning. We have had this in the past throughout the 

day but it has had to be packed up and stored under the then smaller shelter 

we had. The shutters will hopefully be in place in the next few weeks. 

 

You are welcome to Stay and Play on Wednesday 8:45am-9:30am and 

12:15pm-1:00pm. Don’t forget to have a look through your child’s Learning 

Journey Book whilst you are here. We are extremely proud of the progress 

all the children are making. 

 

The majority of parents are now accessing the EasyPeasy home learning   

programme with only a handful now not engaged. If you are having problems 

seeing the weekly video on your phone you are welcome to view it on the class 

iPad on the Monday following Saturday as I also can access the video. You are 

very welcome to make comments on the site which are shared with other  

parents and available for all to see.  

 

Nursery Staff 



 

 

亲爱的家长/监护人，2019年3月22日星期五 

 

 本周我们的Big Book重点是Times and Rhymes。这本书一直提到童

谣，松散地讲述了一个故事，将它们完全联系在一起。这使我们有机会修改

押韵词并学习一些新的童谣。一个新的是“有一位老妇人住在鞋子里”，我们

谈到了我们的家庭彼此之间的不同。我们发现哪些家庭只有一个孩子，但有

些家庭有更多。 

 

为了与婴儿诊所并排，我们一直在列出婴儿与孩子可以做的事情相比可以做

的事情。感谢您发送的婴儿照片，我们使用它们来展示和讨论孩子们在如此

短的时间内如何变化。 

 

感谢您支持在幼儿园会议开始前不进入绿色院子。随着新的避难所到位，我

们现在的目的是为游戏和学习创造一个区域。我们过去一整天都有这个，但

它必须打包并存放在我们当时较小的避难所下。百叶窗有望在未来几周内到

位。 

 

欢迎您在周三上午8:45至9:30和下午12:15至下午1:00之间入住和游玩。

在这里，别忘了看看孩子的学习之旅书吧。我们为所有孩子们取得的进步感

到非常自豪。 

 

大多数家长现在正在访问EasyPeasy家庭学习计划，只有少数现在没有参

与。如果您在手机上看到每周视频时遇到问题，欢迎您在星期六之后的星期

一在iPad上查看，因为我也可以访问该视频。非常欢迎您在网站上发表评

论，与其他家长共享，供所有人观看。 

 

托儿所 



 

 

 

 


